
*   Take it more slowly!   *

Just as I started thinking, “Summer is here! Summer is here! It’s finally here!” it seems like July is almost 
over already. Life is in full gear every day, and I have to make sure I’m stopping to take a breath every 
once-in-a-while. In the midst of busily passing the time in this way, I went to pick up my friend arriving 
from Brazil. 

I met her about 30 years ago at an English school in Vancouver.  There are many English schools in 
Vancouver now, but at that time, there were only two. She was working in tourism in Brazil, and her 
company had sent her to the school to learn English. Being Japanese Brazilian, she was of course 
fluent in Portuguese and Japanese, and her English improved quickly. Whether it was a characteristic 
of her nationality or her personality, she gave a strong impression of having very clear opinions. This 
hasn’t changed at all through 30 years of friendship. After learning English in Vancouver, she moved 
to Tokyo to work. They say many Japanese Brazilians dream of working in Japan at one point in their 
life, and she lived in Tokyo for nearly ten years. We talked of the fun times and the difficult times, and 
spending time with her brought me back to the beginning of my time in Canada.
Resurrecting all of those old memories made me feel quite nostalgic. 

In Brazil, my friend teaches yoga and qigong, mainly to women with Japanese background. And she 
doesn’t drive, so for quite a few years, she has taken the bus to the studio every day. It is far, and takes 
over an hour, so I asked why she bothers to travel so far. She said, “The students are so kind and en-
thusiastic! There is such a good feeling in the class! That’s all I need.”
It was the kind of simple, clear reply I would expect of her, but I got the impression that for her, it really 
was enough! 

Two weeks later, she returned to Brazil, and I got a thank-you e-mail from her…

“Tama! Thank you so much, we had such fun! Take care of yourself! And try to take things a little more 
slowly!”

Take it more slowly! Her words struck a chord in my heart…

Tamami Nakashimada
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＊　ゆっくりしなよ！＊　

　夏が来た、夏が来た、やっとやってきたと思っていたら、もう７月も終わろうとしています。毎日がフル回転
の生活、時々自分で息してる？っと確認していますが。。そのように時を過ごしているなかで、私はブラジルに
住んでいる友人を迎えました。

　彼女と出あったのは約３０年前、Ｖａｎｃｏｕｖｅｒの英語学校でした。今ではたくさんの英語学校がありま
すが、当時は英語学校と言ってもＶａｎｃｏｕｖｅｒには２校だけでした。彼女はブラジルで観光関係の仕事に
ついていたので、会社から英語を身につけるようにとの事で入学したと聞いています。日系ブラジル人の彼女
は、ブラジルの言語、ポルトガル語は勿論、日本語も完璧、そして、英語の上達もとても早かったです。国民性
なのか、彼女の性格なのか、彼女はとても自分の意見をはっきりと言う人。。。そんな強い印象がありました。
それは３０年の月日が流れても変わっていませんでした。彼女はＶａｎｃｏｕｖｅｒで英語を習得したあと、東
京へ出稼ぎに行きました。ブラジルに住む多くの日系人は、一度は日本への出稼ぎを夢見るそうです。そして、
彼女もその一人、１０年近く東京に住みました。楽しかった話、苦労した話し、彼女と過ごした時間は、私をも
う一度カナダの原点に呼び戻してくれました。

あれこれと古い思い出？が蘇って来て、懐かしかったですね。

　ブラジルで彼女はヨガや気功を教える先生。殆どの生徒さんは日系の女性だそうです。それもかなり年の
行った？？運転をしない彼女は毎日バスに乗って教室に通います。遠い所は１時間以上かかると言っていま
した。なぜそんなにしてまで通うの？そんな私の質問に、彼女はただ、”生徒さんがとても熱心で、又、親切。教
室の感じがとてもいいの！それだけよ！　それがいいのよ！”

彼女らしい簡単明瞭な返答でしたが、本当にそれだけなんだ、それで十分！そんな気がします。

　２週間後、彼女はブラジルへ。。。彼女からの御礼のメールが入りました。。。。

”玉！楽しかった！有難うね。元気でね！もうちょっとゆっくりしなよ！”

ゆっくりしなよ！彼女のその言葉が胸にしみます。。。

中嶋田玉美

　



Hot Summer!! Ummmmm...delicious! - 
Photograph by Yuki from Japan.



=Health Tips=
Diet confusion? Skip fast food version and 
go for the real happy meal deal
  
 Jump in! We’re going for a short ride to get a 
real-deal happy meal-
foods that raise your spirits as they lower your 
blood pressure, LDL cholesterol and your risk for 
cancer, heart disease and diabetes.

 For more than a decade we’ve tried to convince 
you that too much fast food, trans fats, sugary 
and  diet drinks are threats to your physical and 
emotional health. New info is out that drives this 
home big time.

 THREAT No.1: People who eat fast food are 51 
per cent more likely to be depressed than folks 
who don’t.

 GET-HAPPY SOLUTION: Make your breakfast 
or lunch and snacks to take to work. Our faves: 
100 per cent whole-grain cereals; veggie burg-
ers; salads(with healthy dressings on the side); 
nuts(especially walnuts); and fresh fruit.

 THREAT No.2: Diet drinks-through some combo 
of self-deception(“I saved calories, so I can eat 
more”) and body chemistry (you actually crave 
more sweets)-lead to an unhealthy waist circum-
ference. Bummer!

 GET-HAPPIER SOLUTION: Enjoy filtered 
coffee(reduces brain dysfunction and some can-
cers), three ounces of orange juice daily(flavonoids 
protect your hears from stressors), and plenty of 
water. Two 8-ounce glasses before each meal 
speeds your return to a healthy weight and re-
duces depression.

 THREAT No.3: Eating trans fats boosts your risk 
for depression by 48 per cent.

 GET-HAPPIEST SOLUTION: Live the Mediter-
ranean diet-enjoy fish(or supplements of 900 mg 
of algae based DHA omega-3s) and 1.5 table-
spoons of olive oil a day, and you’ll cut the risk of 
depression by around 30 per cent!

From Province Newspaper, YOU DOC.



=Surrey Dojo Summer schedule, 2013=
We, Surrey dojo got MATS!!!!
Thank you for supporting us. Trout Lake dojo kindly 
accepted us to use their puzzle mats.
We have been enjoying rolling a lot.

 Nathan K, Nathan P, Monique, Kyle, Haadia, Max 
, Thomas, Larrisa and Leo have been constantly  
training through this summer and a few new mem-
bers are showing up.
Our class size is still small but our practice is a great! 
We are hoping to get more new members from this 
coming fall. 

Come to join us and have a great time with us!!  We 
love to see you and practice with you any time!

Our current summer class schedule:

Wednesday and Friday  6:45-8:00PM
Monthly fee for Adult $55 and Student $40. 
Drop in $10/class.
Note: This info will change from this Fall.

Have a good summer.

T. Nakashimada.

Address:
North Surrey Recreation Center
10275 City Parkway
Surrey, BC V3T 4C3 

Gibsons Dojo report

July has been a slow month for attendance at the 
Sunshine Coast dojo but a great month for train-
ing!  Our relatively small classes have led to some 
intense training sessions. This past month has 
been highlighted by a chance for several of us to 
visit the Vancouver dojo for training.  Next month’s 
highlight will be the Sunshine Coast Martial Arts 
Expo.  This is a day of training that Russ is orga-
nizing that will feature Shohei Juku Aikido, Hap-
kido, Shito Ryu Karate and Systema.  It is only $30 
for the day and all proceeds will go to our local 
food bank.  This event is not limited to Sunshine 
Coast folks so, if you need an excuse to come and 
visit us, this is it!  Regardless of whether you make 
the expo, we hope your summer is going well with 
a chance to sweat more and stretch more in the 
dojo.

Russ

	 	 	 	 ≈

“ Dear Tama-Sensei,

  Thank you for training with my dad. “

From Athene (Russ’s Daughter, Gibsons Dojo)

Russ came to Trout Lake dojo for his training and 
Athena passed her message to Russ to give it to 
me. Russ still does not know what she wrote.....
this is a very short message but I can feel Athena’s 
cute and warm heart toward her Dad, Russ and 
toward me!!

Thank you, Athena! Your dad is a very good Aiki-
do-ka and very nice Daddy for you!!!
I love to see you very soon and Have a nice Sum-
mer!

Tama





Art Corner

Flowers
Odlion Redon 1840 – 1916
was a French symbolist painter, printmaker, 
draughtsman and pastellist.

Editors Note:
It has been a month of sun. What a surprise to get 
a Summer of consistant sun this year. Our veg-
etable garden has been thriving with all the heat, 
and causing quite a stir in the neighbourhood! A 
real conversation “point of interest” for us to get to 
know our neighbours here. I am picking up tips on 
growing tomatoes from the local Italian seniors. A 
few tomatoes are turning ripe now, we will have 
tomatoes for all of August - if not the end of the 
year - with plenty to share.

See you at the dojo

Katharine 

Please send in your letters, ideas, photographs 
and make a contribution to the next Newsletter 
- forward to myself or Tama Sensei.

Drink pleanty of water this Summer
Buy 

The Beautiful Blue 
Shohei Aikido Canada

Water Bottle

Summer Madness
Cy Twombly 1928 – 2011
was an American artist well known for his large-
scale, freely scribbled, calligraphic-style graffiti 
paintings

Available now at the dojo


